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Sent: Monday, 11 March 2019 4:35 PM
To: Council Mailbox
Subject: Re: Please help Frenchs Forest Market by making a submission on the DA (#6921)
Attachments: Newcastle Farmers.PNG; LakeMacq Farmers.PNG; Gosford Farm.PNG; W&E 
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Categories: NF

 
Hello Northern Beaches Council..... 
 
Amazing that you would be dealing with this mob - The organic food  
market - pray tell do they have ANY real farmers in their market  
stable? A lot of resellers - any of it really Certified Organic?? 
 
As far as I can see they are the "pioneers" of on-selling expensive  
organic food totally devoid of farmers selling it direct to the  
public.... and they are an example of what food markets in Sydney  
have become....pseudo farmers markets dealing more in wool than  
farmers or food .....wool?..... yes pulling the wool over people's  
eyes (and few Council's it has been alleged) 
 
Don't be surprised if you receive multiple positive submissions for  
their move to Pittwater RSL..... they are known for this type of  
bluster. 
 
Good luck with The (pretend) Organic Food Market. 
 
Kevin Eade 
 
NSW Farmers Market Pty Ltd 
 
> 
> 
> Sent from my iPhone 
> 
> Begin forwarded message: 
> 
>> From: "stephen@organicfoodmarkets.com.au"  
>> <stephen@organicfoodmarkets.com.au> 
>> Date: 6 March 2019 at 6:41:27 pm AEDT 
>> To: envyhorticulture@live.com.au 
>> Subject: Please help Frenchs Forest Market by making a submission  
>> on the DA (#6921) 
>> 
>> Hello 
>> 
>> Thanks you to everyone who has posted a submission (and apologies  
>> for multiple posts). 
>> 
>> The Pittwater RSL in Mona Vale have offered us the use of their  
>> car park for the Sunday market and we have applied for a DA. The  



>> DA to create this new home for the Frenchs Forest Market is open  
>> for submissions. 
>> 
>> We are getting a high number of positive comments on thre DA but a  
>> ginger group appears to have got involved that is trying to stop  
>> the DA. Some of the allegations being circulated are pretty  
>> extreme and if you want to see this new home for the benefit of  
>> the traders and customers it would really help if we could make  
>> one last effort before subsmissions end on 13 March. 
>> 
>> Please stress some or all of the following points together with  
>> any personal comments. 
>> 
>> the important social role the market plays, 
>> the fact that it brings organic and fresh produce to a large  
>> number of people on the Northern Beaches, 
>> the important employment role it plays, 
>> the accessiblity of the market for those who work during the week  
>> as it is held on a weekend, 
>> the role the market plays in activating tourism on the Northern  
>> Beaches at the weekend, 
>> the fact that the market was the pioneer of food markets in  
>> Sydney, and finally, most important of all 
>> why the market is important to you and yours. 
>> You can make your submission at: https://  
>> eservices.northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au/ePlanning/live/Public/  
>> XC.Track/Submission.aspx?id=1620630 
>> 
>> Thanks for all your help. 
>> 
>> Elizabeth Taylor & Stephen Choularton 
>> 
>> 
>> -- 
>> If you do not want to receive any more newsletters, Unsubscribe 
>> To update your preferences and to unsubscribe visit this link 
>> Forward a Message to Someone this link 
>> powered by phpList 
>> 
 
Kevin Eade & Jodie Lee 
Directors 
 
Email: finefoodmarket@bigpond.com 
 
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=www.newcastlecityfarmersmarket.com.au&amp;data=01%7C
01%7Ccouncil%40northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au%7C53524a8d3eac4116161908d6a5e2f401%7C8c5136cbd646431c8
4ae9b550347bc83%7C0&amp;sdata=V0BeHkaZbM4NpxQx6gtrTgJYXTUrdLJjHJSJjpBJvI0%3D&amp;reserved=0 
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=www.gosfordcityfarmersmarket.com.au&amp;data=01%7C01
%7Ccouncil%40northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au%7C53524a8d3eac4116161908d6a5e2f401%7C8c5136cbd646431c84a
e9b550347bc83%7C0&amp;sdata=nKP6v6t4GzpqXBRdIlikx7bm1j%2Fk02PMaL9h4l2tL0Q%3D&amp;reserved=0 
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=www.wyongcityfarmersmarket.com.au&amp;data=01%7C01
%7Ccouncil%40northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au%7C53524a8d3eac4116161908d6a5e2f401%7C8c5136cbd646431c84a
e9b550347bc83%7C0&amp;sdata=BOtdQS%2FLqyqSmWPwyR0xFqF5ddf7cze2GqhsFwGGyj4%3D&amp;reserved=0 
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=www.lakemacquariecityfarmersmarket.com.au&amp;data=01
%7C01%7Ccouncil%40northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au%7C53524a8d3eac4116161908d6a5e2f401%7C8c5136cbd64643
1c84ae9b550347bc83%7C0&amp;sdata=Dbn4ifsJ3Zipa%2FpHr%2B0NPd%2BLdw1Jp%2Bah7Sf47Wh0V90%3D&amp;



reserved=0 
 
 
Kevin - Mob: 0427 586 079 
Jodie - Mob: 
 
NSW Farmers Market Pty Ltd 
P.O. Box 152 
MORPETH, NSW 2321 
 
• Newcastle City Farmers Market 
Weekly every Sunday 7.00am till 1.00pm 
Newcastle Show Ground and 
Entertainment Centre 
 
• The Wyong City Farmers Market 
1st & 3rd Saturday each month 
7.30am till 1.00pm 
Wyong Racecourse 
Howarth Street, WYONG 
 
• Lake Macquarie City Farmers Market 
2nd & 4th Saturdays each month 
7.30am till 1.00pm 
Speers Point Park, SPEERS POINT 
 
• Gosford City Farmers Market 
Weekly every Sunday 7.30am till 1.00pm 
Gosford Showground 
Showground Road, GOSFORD 
 
 

 
 
 
 
The information contained in this email and any attachments is  
confidential, contains copyright material and may also contain  
legally privileged information. 
 
The information must not be reproduced, adapted or transmitted  
without NSW Farmers Market Pty Ltd consent. If you are not an  
intended recipient you must not use, interfere with, disclose or copy  
any part of the information. 
 
You must also immediately advise the sender and delete the email.  
NSW Farmers Market Pty Ltd does not guarantee that this email and  
any attachments are secure, virus-free and will not affect your  
computer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


